[Surgical excision of giant venous angioma of the face under extracorporeal circulation: apropos of a case by a multidisciplinary team].
Because of the risk of haemorrhage related to their resection, deep angiomas of the face are often considered to be inaccessible to treatment. The use of cardiopulmonary bypass with profound hypothermia allows the surgeon to operate in a bloodless field, enabling almost oncological resection of the tumour. The authors report a case of venous angioma of the submaxillary region treated in this way after failure of limited surgery and embolisation. Complete resection of the lesion was achieved and the defect was repaired with a pectoralis major flap and a latissimus dorsi flap. The authors stress the value of a multidisciplinary approach: a cardiac surgeon for CPB, an ENT surgeon for resection and a plastic surgeon for reconstruction.